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SANDRA DONOVAN PETER MILLAR 

Federation Plays Key Role 

In Uproar Over Computer Mess 
The recent uproar over the High School Leaving 

--·-··· examination-results once-again demonstrated the impor
tant role Quebec Federation plays in behalf of the 
parents and of the students. 

Through telegrams to the Department of Education 
and through the medium of newspapers, radio and tele
vision, Federation was able to register strong protest 
over the delay in releasing the results and the subse
quent mlxup In the results. 

MARY BUCH 

It was as a result of 
these protests and a sub
sequent request for a 
postponement of the 
writing of  supplemental 
examinations that the 
Department of Education 
agreed to a three-day 
delay in the writing of 

. supplementals. 

Key roles in Feder
ation's action were play
ed by the president, l\lrs. 
Sandra  Donovan, who 
was interviewed several 
times on radio and TV 
and by the newspapers; 
Mrs. Dorothy Frankel, 
assistant to the presi
dent; Bil l  Asherman, 

executive vice-president of Federation; Mrs. Pam 
Reddall, executive secretary; and Mrs. Mary Buch, 
Federation vice-president who represented Mrs. Dono• 
van at a meeting In Quebec City . of all representatives 

. of concerned Protestant groups called by Education 
Minister Paul Gerin-Lajoie. 

A detailed memorandum explaining fully Feder
ation's position and actions in the matriculation mess 
was sent by the president, Mrs. Donovan, to all Arca 
Directors and Committee Chairmen. 

In order to Cully acquaint all members with Feder
ation's actions on their behalf, we have reprinted the 
memorandum on page 8 of this issue of the NEWS. 

Montreal, P.Q. Annual Conference Issue - October, 1965 

"The Forward Look" Is Theme 
Of Annual Meeting, Oct. 22 - 23 
The Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and 

School Associations will take a look into the future as 
it "comes of age" at its 21st annual meeting and 
conference on Friday and Saturday, October 22 and 23 
ut the Sheraton-Mount Royal Hotel in Montreal, 

Theme of the confereace is "The Forward Look" 
and the agenda is designed to give the expected 350 
delegates an insight and appreciation or what the 
future holds for our schools and the Home and School 
movement. 

Highlight of the conference will be the closing 
banquet on Saturday night at which the guest speaker 
wlll he Peter Millar, newly-appointed chairman of the 
Protestant School Board of Greater Montreal. The 
closing meeting will also see the installation ·of new 
officers and the presentation of the Buzzell Award to 
Mrs. J. Allan (Ruth) Scott of. Magog. 

. Slated to be discussed · in panel discussions and 
seminars are several subjects which will_ be holding 
the educational spotlight in years to come. These are 
"Vocational Training ·- Fulfillment or Frustration"; 
"Sex Education· - Responsibility of the Home, the 
Church or the School ?"; "Exceptipnal · Children"; 
"Programmed · Learning . and the Use of TeachJng 
l\lachlnes"; and, "Audlo-Vlsnal Aids In the Classroom". 

The role of Home and School now and in the future 
as viewed by the government, an educator, a parent and 
the communications media will he discussed in a panel 
entitled "Exploration in Space and Time" on Friday 
evening. Participants will include Stanley Cohen, educ
ation reporter for ''The Montreal Star", educator Lloyd 
l\lacKeen and parent F. P. Whittingstall. The govern
ment speaker will be announced later. Federation vice
president E. l\fichael Berger, QC, will be moderator. 

The panels on Vocational Training, Sex Education 
and Exceptional Children will be held concurrently on 
Saturday morning. Each association ls urged to send 
sufficient delegates to be represented at each session. 

The Vocational Training panel discussion will be 
held at "Cite des Jeunes" at Vaudreuil. Transportation 
will be provided for those attending this session. A tour 
of the premises will preceed the panel discussion. Only 
those registering in advance can be accommodated at 
this session. 

Complete program details are listed on page 3. 

All Members 
Invited To 
Annual Meeting 

\Vhlle ench nRsoclutlon Is entitled 
to three orflclul delegutes unyone 
who l� n puld�up member or nn 
ossoclutton u.frilhLted with Quebe('. 
Fotlcratlon ts welcome to attend 
the Annual 1\leetlng und <.:onrer
encc us 1.1n obser\'er. 

It Is not necessnry to wait to 
he usl,ed by your lor.nl e;\'.ecutivc. 
IC you nre Jntercsted In whnt 
Home nnd St'hool Is tlolng und 
should do, come und 1,ttend the 
5e:8!i.lons. A !!pe,chll ln,·ltntlon ts 
extendt:d to nit  echool board mem
hars, fiChool odmlnlstn�tors und 
tenMers. 

t'.'.c::ii�t�t·t-r::; 
u;:���;tt�"�:-: 
•; ,_>: ·r,ii1,;_D; :,Bowea-L'ycin 
, :_s.;,;..,i;.,:;, :M..,,, .J. 111u1era:• 
': Displays: 1Mro, W!H, ;HudROn: 

; . As.slotant l)loplay;;, . i • .. : , ; , 
. Mril.' R. Skelton ' · ·

Rutt Scoff 
To Receive 
Buzzell Award 

Ruth SCott of Magog, one of the 
grass roots stalwarts of Quebec 
Home and School, has been named 
the 1965 recipient of li'ederntion's 
highest honor. the Buu.ell Award. 

The Buzzell Award,· which will 
be presented to ?.£rs. Scott at the 
closing conference banquet on Oct. 
23, Is given annually by Feder• 
ation to someone other than Ute 
president who has rendered out
standing service to Quebec li'eder
aUon and to the cause ·or further
ing the aims of Home and School 

Born in Montreal. Mrs. Scott 
wos reared and educated In caJ. 
gary, Alberta. She then returned 
to Montreal and graduated from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital School 
of Nuralng. 
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RUTH SCOTT 

Mrs. Scott is married to Dr. J. 
Allan Scott. a physician practlslng 
In Magog. The Scotts have three 
children, each in a dJf!erent cnte-
gory of the educational process -
one attending the University of 
Neuchatel in SWitzerland, a second 
attending Branksome Hall _High 
School in Toronto, and the third 
In elementary school in Magog. 

Extremely active in Home and 
School for a number of years, Mrs. 
Scott served as president of the 
:>.ragog and District Association ln 
1959�60. She was Director of the 
Stanatead Regional Council from 
1960-64; chairman of the Off 
L,land Membership and Program 
Commlttee lo.st year; and was 
recently appointed chairman or 
the Continuing .Education Com
mtttee to succeed Prof'. Hum� 
phreys. 

In August 1961, she represented 
Federation at the annual work ... 
shop of the Quebec Association ot 
Protestant School Admlnistrator:9 
at Bishop's University; and was 
Invited bnck the next year as ll 
guest speaker. In Morch 1962, she 
represented Federation nt the 
second Co.nadlan Conference on 
Education in Montreal. 

Mrs. Scott is also active In 
other phases o! education, serving 
presently a.s chairman of the Pla.n. 
nlng CommJttee. ot the Ea.stern 

(Continued Ott page 8) 
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Coming Of Age 
The Quebec Federation ot Protestant Horne and School 

Associations wtll reach lt11 "mn.jority'' on October 22 and 23 
when the 21st nnnual mttllng nnd conference will be held at 
the Sheraton-Mount Roynl Hotel In Montreal As one can tell 
by reading through the conference program, Mrs. Dorothy 
Frankel nnd he.r committee have ,pared no effort to cake this 
"coming or nge'" conference n. htg-hly stimulnling :ind e:Kciting 
one. 

The theme of the conference. "The Forward Look", emph• 
a.sizes the need for Federation and Home and Schoolers throur;h• 
out tho province to· 1ook to the Cutur�. Our first 21 yen.rs h:ive 
been like the growing up or our children: m::iny steps forward. 
an occasional stumble. succeeding In some efforts :ind failing 
to nchteve the goals wo set in others. On the whole, however, 
we've ma.nngcd to grow lo adulthood without stubbing our toes 
too tindly. 

Now we must look to tho future. Quebec's educatlona.l system 
Is undergoing ro.pld cho.ngo nnd it J� imperative that Federo.tton 
and all Home nnd Schoolers l<eep abreast of the educattonol 
revolution. Tho problems of yestcrd:1y give way to the problems 
brought nbout by the province's hct1.dlong dash to catch up with 
the rest or Co.noda. 

Neutrnl schools. bilingualism nnd biculturalism, sex educ. 
a.Uon. technlcnt nnd vocnUon:1.l education. how to deal with 
exccpUonn.l chlldrtn: then :ire �me of the questions which arc 
now grabbing the educallon spotlight and will remain in the 
hendtines i n  the future. 

What wllt be the role of The Quebec Federation of Protestant 
Home and School Associations In the future? \Vill there be nn 
nmoJgo.maUon of Federation with the French Protestants and 
the French and Engllt1h Cn.tho1tc nssocln.Uons to form one united, 
strong Home ond Sc.hoot F'cder&Uon in the Province? How wm 
we operate in regional schools where the English Protestants 
form but a am411 m.lnorily of the school populaUon? 

All these problems wm have to be !need in the tuturc. 
M.o.ny of them will be discussed n.t the tLnnunl conference, others 
have already been t.ockled o.nd sllU others arc in the tnlklng 
stage. By taking '"The Forward Look"' \t'e will m:ike sure that 
Federation Is not left behind. 

The Matriculation Mess 
The role plnycd by Quebec Federation in this summcr'R 

mo.trJcutn.tlon result rnlx:-up provided n vivid cx::imple o( how 
Federation operates tn the best Interests of students nnd 
pa.rents. While Federnttoil works quietly In most fields. It tnkes 
the sensn.tlonnl to make one renllze thnt Fcderntion is alwnys 
there. 

The letter from the New Carlisle High Home ar.d School 
Association reprinted here briefly sums up the mnny compli• 
ments Federation received for its nclion. 
Quebec Fe<leralton Protestant Home & school Association: 

The members o( the New Carlisle High Home & School 
As.wcialion wt.sh to thank the members of the Quebec Feder• 
a.lion or Protesto.nt Home &: School Associations (or- the stand 
they took concerning the recent upset over High School exo.m• 
lnattons. 

Wishing- you much succc-s.-. in an your future endeavours. 
I 0.01 

Yours :;lncercly. 
!MRS.I BETTY B. FLOWERS 
Corresponding Secretary 
New CnrUslo High Home & School 

Ballet Classes 
Dear Sir:-

A change has recently occurred 
regarding ballet clo..ss� held under 
the jurisdiction of lhe Home n.nd 
School Association. 

Most of lhe teachers formcty 
working under Miss Eleanor Moore 
Ashton have Cormed their own 
chartered organtzalion under the 
name "Assocl&tlon o( Canadian 
Ballet Teachers". lt It the o.tm or 
the ussoclatlon to mo.Into.In 11nd 

Indeed better the standards of 
teaching hnllet to children. 

The local Home & School ASSO• 
elations have enthusia.,Ucally en
dorsed this changt?, and mo�t o.re 
retaining the services or the part• 
jculn.r teacher tm·olvcd. Classes 
will con ttnue to be conduclcd on 
n. nonprofit btLSis. 

Youl's sincerely, 
M. CLARKIN, 
Corr. Sect'y. 

:Jle GJifo,. j r/olefmok 
Provincial .Ministers Chart 
New Era In Education 

Significant achievements in inter-provincial co-operation 
In the field or education were realized by the provincial 
ministers or education In September at the annual meeting 
or the Ca11adla11 Education Associalion in Fredericton. 

The association Is supported financially by the individual 
provincial ministries or education and its board or directors 
includes the deputy education minister from each province. 

The �tgnltlcllnl uchlevements of 
the meeting were: 

11) Formation of a three-man 
committee to recommend specific 
wnya fn whJch the CEA ca.n be 
strengthened, ltodlng, perhaps. to 
the n.ssoclntlon becoming a form 
ot :1. na.tlon&t o!Clcc of education: 

bl Establishment or a Co.nodlan 
CommJssion on School Broadcast• 
lng. with nn English advisory 
council and o. French council, to 
work with tho CBC nnd private 
broadcasters to o t f e c t  greater 
uniformity nnct n more common 
npproa:h in scbool broadcasting; 

c) Establishment In principle of 
o. Canndlo.n Universities Admission 
Service which would design nation
wide exnmlnn.ttons In both English 
o.nd French. 

These ngreements renched by nll 
provinclnl mlnlsters of education, 
Including Quebec•s, shows that, 
whJle <':tch fully realizes that educ
n.Uon ls a. provincial responsibility, 
there is much room for and much 
to be gafncd by nnUona.1 co,oper
o.Uon in the field of education. 

Action by the ministers to Conn 
the three-mn.n committee to study 
wo.ys lo strengthen the CEA could 
ovcntuo.lly establish the ossocln• 
lion !LS Co.no..d&'s answer to nalion
o..l ministry of education. Because 
educo.Uon COh:ies under provincial 
jurisdiction, no federal ministry of 
cduco.llon c;i.n legally exist. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

sponsibllity, but . . .  it Is my vlow 
that there nrc many thlnts which 
we can do better collectively thon 
we can do separately." 

''I think the CEA cnn be the 
collective body In Its field thnt 
can scnre these purposes." 

QUEBEC'S WILLINGNESS 

He sugg?.!ted that the assocla• 
tion might provide ••not only tho 
administrative (unctions thnt o.re 
necess3..ry for the 10 provlnclo.1 
departments o( educntlon, but also 
take some lnttintive and provide 
some l�adershlp." 

Mr. Pag,•s membership on the 
committee is considered slgnJtlc• 
o.nt in that it lndlcntes Quebec's 
w11ltngness to explore the posslb• 
tlity or joint action tn certain o.rons 
of education. 

The reaction or the mlnJsters to 
Dr. r..orimer's basic recommond• 
a.lions (the details or which must 
be· worked out by the committee 
and agreed to by an o( the min• 
iste:rs) indico.tes that a strength
ened CEA could become the one 
centrnl organization through which 
the 10 autonomous departments 
could work collectively. 

SCHOOL BROADCASTING 

Est.abllahment of the CO.JUl.dlo.n 
Commission on School Broo..dcast
ing sllould also bring o.bout g-re:nt
er co-operation and more uniform .. 
ily in school radio ::md TV bro:ld• 
cas;tjng. 

The lhrce•man committC(! will At present, departments or educ• 
consist of Or. W. C. Lorimicr, aUon tend to work lndlvidually 
outtolng CEA prosldent nnd sup- , with broadcasters, directing their 
erlntcndent oC schools for Winni- · attention most often to the' needs 
peg; Joseph L. Png6, nssocio.te or their respective provinces. 
deputy minister of eduentlon for The agreement by the ministers 
Quebec: nnd Dr. W. H. Swift, means that not only will Engli.sh• 
deputy minister of cducnllon for language r a d  l O and televi:!llon 
Alberln. school broadcasts be available 

The actlon by the standing com- ncross Canada, but that French
mittee of minlstcrs co.me In res- tangu.a.gc programming could be 
po:-is::: to n plea by Dr. Lorimer co,.ordino.ted to serve Quebec, New 
that the ossoctatlon take on a Brunswick, Mu.nitoba. Ontario a.nd 
more sig.1iflcant role In Cnnadian other provinces in which there 
cduc:itlon and that ll bo strength- a.re substantiol French-spenklog 
ened "through ndequato financing communities. 
and n.dequ3le staff." The councils will include repre-

Three Individual ministers nd• sent.tives of the provincial depart

ments of educaUon, the Canadian 
Teachers' Federation. the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation and the 
private broadcasters. 

Tho ministers sntd the appllc
o.tlon for Incorporation of the new 
commlsslon would be Cited in the 
nea.r future. It was understood 
that Immediate consultation would 
toke place with legal represent
ative• of the CBC. 

Wll11nm On.vis. minister of educ
ntlon for Ontario, said estnbllsh
in'g the commission wns also o 
recognition or the Increasing and 
lmportn.nt role of the communic• 
a.lions mcdln In educ.o.tion. 

He believed radio and television 
would continue to offer adjunct 
enrichment materials on the elem• 
entary nnd secondary levels, and 
that the media would not be a. 
replacement for classroom teach• 
Ing, But he fore.saw their use in 
o.ctunl Instruction on the post
secondary level. 

UNIVERSITY ADMISSIONS . .. 

The ministers o.1so confirmed 
tllo establishment in principal of 
a cana.dlan Universities Admission 
Sen1.ce. 

They said o.. founding conference 
would be held ns soon as o. consti• 
tutlon could be drafted that wns 
acccptoblo to the departments ot 
educnllon nnd to the Association 
ot Colleges nnd Universities ot 
Cnnndn. 

'l'he CUAS would design nation
wide cxomlno.tlons - in both En
glish nod French - which would 
be optionnl for Individual eoHeges 
and un1versittes, as well ns for the 
10 departments ot education. The 
provinces, however, were unantm
ous in endorsing the scheme. 

No agreement was reached on 
the loca.tlon ot a. headquarters Cor 
the service. 

milted privately to Stanley Cohen 
of ·rhe Montreal Star lh3.t the 
study committee's recommendn.t
lons might rHult ln the CEA's 
becoming n typo of no..tional office 
o( education in this country where 
no such (edernl mtnlstry can leg• 
ally e:Klst, 

Montreal Hosts Meeting Of 
Childhood Education Council 

It •.vould continue under its pre-· 
sent lnter•prov1nelol auspices to 
satisfy lhc conslitutlonnl guar• 
antee of provlnclnl nulonomy in 
mnlters of education. 

Tho mlnh;tet•s' approvnl In prln• 
clplo mny bo the tongsought sol
tttlon to n growing recognition 
that nlthough mo.jor cducntional 
probblems a.re common to :lll o( 
the pl'ovtnce�. pomicut reality dlct
ntes thot nothing can be done 
about them on a federnl bru;is. 

AU parents nnd tenchers o.re 
Invited to attend the annunl con• 
ference of the Ontario CouncJl (or 
Chlldhood EducaUon which will 
be held on October 29 o.nd 30 at 
the Queen Elizabeth Hotel In 
Montreal. 

The Quebec branch or the coun
cil will be host to the conference, 
the first ever 'held outside Ontario. 
Mr�. Margaret Sevigny Is presi
dent or the Quebec branch, 

Theme or the conference ls 
"Today's Children tor Tomorrow's 
\Vorkl". Outsto.ndlng educators 
Crom cann.da and the United 

An tnter .. provlnchll set-up could States will pnrtlclpn.tc In the 
accommodnte both Quebec's Insist• conference :md will discuss cur• 
ence on p1-ovlnclnl sovereignty in rent practices in the Clcld or enrly educn.llon nnd the desire of mony childhood education. 
of lhe other provinces to establish A!a.in speakers will be Dr. Lc-t10me central educnttonol body. land Jacobs, Deparlment of Educ-

In oddrcsslng the opening meet- a.Uor., Columbia Univl!r.,lty, New 
ing or the CEA's ,.2nd annual York. nnd Dr. J. D. Jct!eris, Dtr
convenlion. Dr. Lorimer said. "o.s ector, Department o( Educntlon, 
everyone knows nnd ltecps repent- : Bishops University, Lcnnoxvlllc. 
Ing, education ls a provlnclo.l re• ! Que. Pnncl dbcusslons will deal 

with creative a. r t  s .  language. 
maths o.nd science and Jeo.rntng 
problems. 

"Tho Ont.nrlo Council for Child
hood Education ls the only organ� 
lzntlon of its kind in Quebec nnd 
Onto.rlo. and ts mainly interested 
In the welfnre and betterment or 
conditions for little· children from 
nge three to nine, tho.t Is nurser)' 
school through Grade 3," M1·:-.. 
Sovlgny pointed out. 

"The nlarmlng number of re-cl• 
pes nnd (nds tor educating young 
chtldren should be ca.use for grent 
concern (or nll parents. 

"How Important it is for us a11 
p::arcnls nnd teachers to feet a re.al 
responsibility to. Involve ourselve., 
In good education for our young 
children.'' Mrs. Sevigny stated jn 
extending nn Invitation to all 
Home and School member8 to 
nltend the delibcro.Uons at the 
Queen Elizabeth Hotel, October 
29 nnd 30. 
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1965 CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 22 - BALLROOM 
9.00 Registration - Viewing of exhibits 

Showing of new National Film Board Film 
"Child of ·the Future - How will he learn" 

10.00 Chairman: Mrs. M. S. Donovan, President 
Invocation - God Save the Queen - O Canada 
Gree-tings and Introductions 

10.15 THE FORWARD LOOK IN EDUCATION -
Introduced by Mr. Frank Trecartin 
a) "Programmed Learning and the Use of

Teaching Machines" - A talk by Professor 
Miles Wisenthal of the Faculty of Education, 
McGill University 

b) "Audio-Visual Aids in the Classroom" -
A talk and demonstration by Mr. H. G.
Ferrabee, Teaching Aids Consultant, the 
Protestant School Board of Greater Montreal. 
The subject includes television teaching.

Programme arranged by Mrs. J, W. Hewitson, 
Audio-Visual Chairman 

12.45 Adjournment 

1 p.m. Luneheon - Ballroom 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON - BALLROOM 
2.00· p.m. Registration 

2.15 Chiarman: Mrs. G. Buch 

CENTENNIAL PROJECTS ....:.. A. J. Sands, 
President, Canadian Home and School & Parent 
Teacher Federation 
Minutes of 1964 Annual Meeting 
Business arising out of the Minutes 
Recommendations - Committee Reports, Ad 
hoc Committee, Home & School NEWS, Family 
Life Brief 
Treasurer's Report and Budget for 1965-66 -
Mr. E. Floud 
Disposition of 1964 Resolutions 

5.00 Adjournment 

FRIDAY EVENING - BALLROOM 
7.45 Registration 

8.00 Chairman - Mr. J. Purkis 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

8.15 EXPLORATION IN SPACE AND TIME -
Moderator: Mr. E. Michael Berger, Q.C. 
a) The Government looks at Home & School -

Speaker to be announced
b) An Educator looks at Home & School -

Mr. Lloyd MacKeen 
c) A Parent looks at Home & School 

Mr. F. P. Whittingstall 
d) The communication media and Home 

& School -
Mr. Stanley Cohen of the Montreal Star 

Question and Answer period 

10.30 Adjournment 

Co■ference c•afrmcn, Natlo■af President 

DOIIOTRY Jl'RANKIJL A.J. SANDS 

SAT. MORNING, OCT. 23 - 9th FLOOR 
8.00 

8.30 

!J.00 

Reglsl:ration tor those attending tour and panel 
discussion at CITE DES JEUNES 
DEPARTURE from Registration Desk of those 
delegates registered for tour. Conducted tour 
followed by a Panel di$cussion entitled : 
"VOCATIONAL TRAINING - FULFILLMENT 
OR FRUSTRATION". Panel members : 
Mr. Hugh Davidson 
Mr. Paul Normandeau, 
General Investment Corporation 
Mr. Rene Haxaire, Electronic expert 
Mr. Stanley King, Architect 
Programme arranged and moderated by 
Mr. Charles Toeman. 
Those attending this tour will return in time 
for lunch at the Hotel. Special registration for 
. this tour must be completed prior to the 
Conference on ·the forms supplied. Only those 
registering in advance can be accommodated. 
REGISTRATION for those attending other 
concurrent panel discussions 

!J.30 PANEL DISCUSSIONS: 
a) SEMINAR: SEX EDUCATION - Respons•

ibility of the Home, the Church, or the
School ? Co-ordin:rtor: Mr. John Purkis
Films and discussion will introduce this
subject to the participants demonstrating
techniques used in the schools today. The
panel will consist of :
Moderator Mr. Peter Wood, M.A.,
Senior Operations Analysts -
Aluminum Company of Canada 
Dr. John Nash, Director Psychology Dept. of 
Montreal Children's Hospital
Miss Tanya Ballantyne, B.A.,
Production Assistant, National Film Board,
currently assigned to the developm�nt

of a film on Sex Education 
Rev. Eric Caulfield, B.A., Priest, 
Anglican Church of Canada, Arvida 
Mrs. Dorothy Barrier, Director of Marriage 
Counselling Centre, Montreal 
Dr. S. A. Davidson, Supervisor of Physical 
Education, P.S.B.G.M. 

9.30 b) EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN -
Moderator: Mr. Howard Stutt 
· Panellists will be : 

Miss Norma Lowe, Supervising Assistant for
Special Classes, P.S.B.G.M.
Dr. Brabant
Mrs. Renee Llpsett, Mental Assessment and
Guidance Clinic, Montreal Children's Hospital 
Professor M. Horowitz, Faculty of Education,
Macdonald College 

1.00 Luncheon - Ballroom 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON - BALLROOM 
2.00 Chairman: Mrs. M. S. Donov,m 

· Election of Officers for 1965-66
Report of Conference Chairman -
Mrs. J. D. Frankel

2.30 1965 Resolutions- Chairman Mr. Howard Stutt 
4.30 New business 
4.45 Adjournment 

SAT. EVENING - CHAMPLAIN ROOM 
7.30 Closing Banquet -

Chairman: Mrs. M. S. Donovan 
Grace 
GUEST SPEAKER: MR. PETER MILLAR, 
CHAIRMAN, PROTESTANT SCHOOL BOARD 
OF GREATER MONTREAL 
Presentation of : 
a) Centennial Awards 
b) BUZZEL AWARD - Mrs. J. Alan Scott 
c) President's Award 
Installation of Officers by A. J. Sands, 
President, Canadian Home & School & 

Parent-Teacher Federation
10.30 President's Reception - Ballroom 

Vocational 
Training 
Increases 

3 

The number of persons in the 
labour , force who enrolled in the 
Department ot Education"s Voca
tlol\81 Trallllng Courses In 196�/ 
1965 Is double that of the previous 
year, with a rise from 8,991 · to 
17,602. 

or this number, 16,299 were 
enrolled in educational advance,. 
rnent e.nd vocational training cour
ses for the unemploye<I and 1,303 
in more advanced training cOurses 
for workers In industry. 

In comparison with the year 
1963/1964, the nwnber of classes 
virtually doubled, also, rl.slng from 
493 to 879. The same is true for 
the number of specialized. coU?ses 
ofrered, which has gone from �9 
to 101 . 

Courses tor the Unemployed 

The most noteworthy increase 
wns registered in the pre-employ
ment nnd the educational impro
vement courses ofrered In colla
boration with local school boards 
and, in the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Caspesie, region, in collabor
ation with the Eastem· Qu�bec 
Planning Bureau. 

A total of 6,665 men and wo
men, either unemployed or desir
ing to complete their general 
education and so obtain a better 
position, were enrolled In 1984/65 
In 267 classes located In 155 pla• 
ces tn Qu6be<:. 

The a1m of these courses ts to 
raise the general level of instruc
tion or workers and enable them 
to obtain available employment 
whlch ls now closed to them be
cause of tbelr lack of spec!� 
atJon. 

· · -··-·-• 

In addition to the pre-employ
ment c o u r s e  a, the Vocational 
Training Courses Division also 
offers specialized vocaUonal train
Ing COUl'Se3 for the unemployed in 
collaboration with local and re
gional placement bureaus. 

A· total of 84c technical special
ities, ranging all the way from 
saw sharpening to welding, elect
ricity and automobile mechanics, 
are being offered to workers en• 
i·olled ln 591 classes. 

Finally, 1,303 workmen present
ly employed in Qu�bec industries 
were able to benefit from advanc
ed. vocational courses. 

These courses, which were or• 
ganized jointly by the Department 
of Education and the industries 
concerned, enable workers to adapt 
theJT13elves to the new require
ments of their trade or technical 
spect.alty, to increase their com
petence and efficiency or, even, 
to move to different jobs. They 
provide also for the training of 
foremen and fumish industry with 
.specialists for. whom there Ss an 
urgent need. 

Familiar Face 

In New Locale 
As femmes move a b  o u t  the 

province, we occasionally find old 
Home and School friends re-ap
pearing In distant places. 

This year we notice that MI'9. 
George Churcher, o. former -presI
dent of the old Kings Home and 
School Association ln Westmount 
(now amalgamated wit!\ West
mount Pal"k Home and School 
Aasocte.tJon), and chairman ot 

Federatton's Publications Commit
tee for several ye.a.rs, is now cor .. 
responding secretary of the Seven 
Islands Home and School Asso
ciation. 
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Resolutions To Be Presented At Annual Meeting 
No Discussion on "Resolutions 

From Edgewater Home & S�hool Association 

WHEREAS au resolutions on t�e Conference Agenda are studied at Federntton level 
and are revised carefully before being distributed to the local assoctatlon9 
for study; 

BE IT RESOLVED that each resolution be read Md voted on immediately wltllout 
discussion. 

DESTINATION: Annual Meeting 

Sale of War Toys 

From Corono.tlon Rome & School AU(){'latlon 

WHEREAS the Horne and School Assoclatfon exlsts for the benefit of children e.nd 
theJr future 

WHEREAS the future is threatened by the increase of violence everywhere, o.nd 
purtlcula.rly by the posslbllity of war conducted '-'1th weaPons more 
devastating than the world has ever known 

WHEREAS toy manufacturers use the public media to glamorize war and encourage 
sadism, particularly in Children by the advertising of w:ir ft.lld sadistic 
toys: 

BE IT RESOLVED (a) that Quebec Federation of Protestant Home & School Asso� 
elations through their publication keep the public lnfo�ed 
on what type of toys wilt develop imagination and skill in 
children and tllat the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home 
& · School Assocla.tloJ\s make use or this medium for such a 
purpose and 

(b) tllot Ule Quebec Federation of Prot�stnnt Home and School ·
Association5 go on record that n bo.n be placed 01.1 the 
mo.nufo.cture and sale of war and sadistic toys, and that nU 
members or the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home & 
School Associations and their families be urged to boycott 
the purchase or such toys. 

DESTINATION: (0.) Exeeutlve 
(bl Member Assoclatt_onH 

Sex Education 

WHEREA.S many handicapped children can be educat':!<I and trained in order to 
become an asset rather than a liabUity to the community when given 
the opportunity to attend special classes; 

BE IT RESOLVED. Tl-{AT (1 l Quebec Federation of Prot..stant Home and School 
Associations support the Ministry of Education In 
their belief that EVERY child hBa a right to an 
education and tralnlJig; 

Class Norms 

(2) Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and School 
Associations encourage local and reglonal school 
boards to provide raciliUes for special education 
wherever possible. 

DESTINATION: Ministry of Education 
Q.A.P.S.B. 

From St. Lambert Homo & School Assoclatlon 

WHEREAS the Parent Commission has i-ooommended the extension of speclnllsts In 
the school system; · 

WH�REAS the Department of Education has established norins .. that are· unreaUstlc 
when applied in a school system employing specie.lists; 

WHEREAS the forced reduction of speclallsts through the e5ta.blished norms is at 
odds with the entire concept of the Parent Report; 

WHEREAS the Qui!bec Assaciation of Protestant Administrators have formally 
protested the established norms; · 

BE IT RESOLVED that tho Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and School 
Associations endorse and support the Quebec Association of 
Protestnnt School Administrators in their reCJuest for using class 
size (pupils per class) as the be.sis for determining norms. 

Date of Annual Meeting 

DESTINATION: Mlnlster of Education 
Q.A.P.S.A. 

From Bedford (Montreal) Home & School Auoclatlon 

WHJ:REAS to hold the Annual Conference at the onset o! the Home and School year 

---·-------�------------� --------- --��-------·�-�--- ____ ; ________ . -·-··-·--would mean tl_lat__E_lans c<>�d not he formulated. and R_Ut into acUon_ for ___ _ 
the begtnnlng or the Home· and SChool year; From T.ogan Home & SC'.hool A&RO("Jai;!on 

WHEREAS there ts n In.ck or sex education being taught in clcmcntnry nnd second
ary schools; 

WHEREAS sex education should be part or the gener-nt curr[culum nnd supplement 
that received by children in the home; 

BE rr RESOLVED that a Com.millet! of Federa.tlon be"formed to promote the study 
or the introduction of sex educ.ntlon :lS part of school curriculum;· 
that duly interested pnt'lies such o.s parents, educo.tors, Family 
Life representatives and other Interested bodies be invited to sit 
on much a Committee in order to determine the ways and means 

i 
ot' teaching this subjecti and that this Committee consider the 

,.,. necessary tra.ining :ind. qualifications required tor tenching per
sonnel so Involved. 

DESTINATION: The Exeeutlve 

Training of Teachers 

From Fa.mlly JJfe Committee 

WHEREAS the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home &. School Associations through 
its Family Ll!e Commlttee is encouraging the study and acquisition of 
informaUon and knowledge perta.tnlng to the educe.Uon and tto.lning or 
handicapped child�en; and 

Wl-{EREAS It has beel) shOwn tho.t many handicapped children, despite their disabil
ity, have the ability to greatly benefit from education ln the regular 
school system; and 

WHEREAS many members o( the community, including aome teachers are unaware 
of the needs of the handicapped child. thus many chtldren who c�nld 
otherwise benefit from a regular education cannot: 

BE rr RESOLVED that the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home & School As.'lo
clo.tlons request the inclusion ·of specirtc training tor aH teachers 
in the sblllty to recognize and deal with the needs of the 
exceptional chHd, ror example retardation, deafness, low vision, 
emotional disturbance, epilepsy and motor-visual  perception 
difficulties. 

Support of Special Classes 

From J;'amlly Life Committee 

DESTINATION: Superior CouncH 
Commission Dealing With 
Teacher Training 

WHEREAS the Quebec Fed.ere.lion of Protestant Home and School Associations 
through its Family Llfe Committee ls encouraging the study and acqui
sition of information und knowledge pertaining to the education and 
training or handicapped children; and 

• WHEREAS It appears more reasonable for the Annual Conference to tu.\!e place 1n 
Mny, so tho.t the results of the past year can be evaluated, and be 
beneficial to all associaUons for the following Home and School yearj 

WHEREAS at the beginning of the Horne and School year Executive M:emben are 
completely involved with matt�rs pertaining to their own associations, and 
would likely !ind a Conference in Octobe?' a. hindrance as lt would 
'COn!lict with the time and effort they must devote to their own 
associations at this time; 

WHEREAS Presidents, progr8Jnme chnirmen, and the key members of the executive 
have the summer months to famliarize themselves with vital Federation 
background material; 

WHEREAS Home nnd School Associations arrange for yearly programmes be!ore 

the FaJJ; 

WHEREAS most Home and School Associations begin tn September or early (?ctober; 

WJ-IEREAS Home nnd School MeeUngs have to be booked in September ot the school 
year; 

BE IT RESOLVED that the date of the Annual Conference of the Quebec Federation 
of Protestant Home & School Associations to.ke place tn May. 

DESTINATION: Executive 

DRIVER EDUCATION RESOLUTIONS 

The following resolution on this page and the five on page 5 were drawn 
up by the Driver Education Committee, under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Ruth Cohen. They are all addressed to the Urovlncial Minister of Trans
portation and Communications and the l'rovlncial Minister of Education. 

Driver Education 

WHEREAS automobile accidents are giving rise to more fatalities, injuries and 
damage to property than ever before; and 

WHEREAS such increases indicate the great need tor a planned program of driver 
educatf�; and 

WHEREAS the high school is the most logical place ror such education, p_rovtdlng as 
it does the facilities, the proper classroom atmosphere and the · staff of· 
ten.chet's trained to impart knowledge to teenage students; 

·BE IT RESOLVED that driver education be included in the secondo.ry BChool orbit. 

(Contitmed ot1 page 5) 
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Driver Education Reso lotions (ConWmed from page 4) 

Standards 
WHEREAS Section 15, SubsectioIUJ 3 and 4 of the Highway Code pr:e.scribe the means 

whereby an operator's permit may be obtained on completion of an 
approved course of automobile driving by n person aged 16. years ond 

over; and 

BE . IT RESOLVED that licenses and permits issued by the Department of Transport 
and Communication clearly distinguish and differentJate between 
(a), (bl and (c). 

Inspectors 
WHEREAS Section 15 does not prescribe the minimum requirements Ot those who 

may conduct such approved courBes; 
BE IT RESOLVED that Section 15 or the Highway Code be amended appropriately 

to ensure that the theoretical Instruction for W1 approved course 
be given exclusively by a person who is duly qualified as o. 
secondary, school teacher and who hns successfully completed o. 
Teacher Preparation Course in Priver Education which meets the 
standards of the Canadian Highway Safety Council; and 

WHEREAS proper supervision and control la essential to ensure that there is a 
uniformity of st.a.ndnrds in driver education courses and that such counies 
are conducted by properly quallrted teachers and instructors who pr0Vlde 
nt least the minimum course instruction prescribed by Section 15 or the 
Highwny Code; 

BE IT RESOl'..VED that duly qualified Inspectors for such purposes be appointed 
by the Government of Quebec. 

In Service Training 
BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED that practical in-car Instruction for an approved 

course be given only by persons who have success
fully completed a Teacher Preparation Course in 
Driver Education which meeb the :i3tandnrds of the 
Canadian Highway Safety Council. 

WHEREAS there is a serious shortage of teachers trained in driver education; and 
WHEREAS it may be more practical for teachers to truce such training during the 

school year ro.ther than during the summer months; 

Licenses & Permits 

BE IT RESOLVED that an in service training course for teachers be conducted 
during the school year. 

Subsidies 'WHEREAS driving lnstructton is given by persons authorized by the Department of 
TI"o.ttsport & Communicntions; nnd 

WHEREAS the Department does not <distinguish between 
(al Secondary school teachers who have completed n Tencher Prepar

ation ·course in Driver Education which meets the standards of the 
Canadian Highway Safety Council: tind 

WHEREAS the safety of the public on streets and highways to a large extent Is a 
responsibility of Government; and 

WHEREAS driver education ·would mnterially incren.se safety on the streets and 
highways; and 

(b) A person who hns completed. a Teacher Preparation Cour.se in Driver 
Education which meets the slnndards of the C:ino.dio.n Highway 
Safety Council; and 

WHEREAS driver education is closely integrated to education in the schools; 

(cl Other persons; 

BE IT RESOLVED that driver education in the high schools be promoted and 
subsidlzed jointly Dy the Deparbnent of Education and the 
Department of Transport and Communications. 

School Board Amends Regulations 
Governing Use Of School Facilities 

Quebec Education Cost To Double· 
The cost of education in Quebec "We must mnke every effort thnt The minister insisted also on the 

will more than double within a �ltjs education is of high quality need for adult or permanent educ
The Protestant School Board of Greater very few years, Education Minister nnd in nil those fields which will ntion. Those with good education 

Montreal has amended the regulations go- Paul �rln-Lajoie said la.st month. �� c��
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The the-me of the conference would make them better able to an C ool; Associations and their sponsored dien des Arralres Publiques In was how to use more effectively med present-day challenges. 

groups. BelO\V is a. mem9randum on the :��t 
0�a:���J:n 

a.:�:'1 ·
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��!a!� our national resources. 
He agreed' that very utue had 

subject from W. A. Pollock, Caretaking Offi- drastically 1n the Inst four years 
Much Gro'!nd 10 Make Up been done in this field, "in spite 

b t thl 1 l .. I The minister underlined the tact of' the tragic need." · 
-----cer-and-Supervisor··Of-Outside-Organizations-·-· -�
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for the Board. This memorandum outlines us." French Canadians nre consider-
ably behind other provinces in the. 

the new regulations and new rates. He underlined that the added field or education, "and we have. 
Memorandum to Home and School Associations r.ost.s · which have been exper- every intention to make up fast 

ienced were for the most part for lost time." 
RE: ACCOMMODATION RENTAL RATES merely to meet salary increases, 

The regulations goveming the use of school facilities to teachers. 
by Home and School Associations and their sponsored The challenge before us now Is 
groups, have been amended as follows, commencing to provide a. high school education 
with the J965 session : _ to all boys and girls of Quebec 

1) Home and School Associations will be grantc:I the ;::. 
h
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He noted, for instance, that 
half of those on the labor m.ar
ket · In Quebec have not reached 
beyond the pr!mary grades in 
their education. 

He did not know yet. he said, 
how all these extra costs will be 

T.--G. ANGLIN 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T. G. · AN"GUN "ENGINEEIIINw 
CO. LTD. 

MtCKANICAL AND flEC'll!ICAL 
-4823 Sh.erlarooll:e St, W•d

Montreal 6, Que.. 
WE. 5-7431 

use of schools, free of charge, for one evening done fast if the masses are going 
per month for a regular meeting IUonday through· to be able to meet the demands 

of a vastly expanding and evolv-
Friday. ing economy. 

111et. .He noted that there were '-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:'. commissions now studying the pro-

2) The cha_rge for additional use of school accommo
dation will be at the basic rate of 'Caretaker's 
Cost' for Monday th"rough Friday except for Dance 
Recitals and Adult Recreation. 

3) The charge for Dance Recitals Monday through 
Friday will be as follows : -
a) Where NO admission charge is to be made, the 

charge for accommodation will be 'Caretaker's 
Cost'. 

b) Where an admission charge is to be m)lde, the 
charge will be one hal£ the regular rate for 
accommodation used, but not less than 'Care
taker's Cost'. 

c) Rehearsals shail be at the rate of 'Caretaker's 
Cost'. 

4) The charge for .A
.
dult Recreation will be at the 

regular rate. 
5) The charge for the use of accommodation .will be 

at the regular rates (no special reductions) for 
•Saturday in all cases. 

6) Afternoon Rates - Up to 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday $1.00 per time 

Because of increased maintenance and caretaking costs, 
the rental rate termed 'Caretaker's Cost' has been 
Increased effective July 1st, 1965 as follows: -

Old Rate - Monday l,i Friday $1.50 per hour 
New Rate - Monday to Friday 2.00 per hour 
Old Rate - Saturday $2.00 per hour 
New Rate - Saturday 3.00 per hour 
Old Rate - Sunday $3.00 per hour 
New Rate - Sunday 4.00 per hour 

blem and thnt the government ,-------------, 
would not reach any decision until 

Mr. Gerin-Lajole jnslsted that 
additlon,i.l schooling was not re
quired "just to put in time" -

the commissions' reports are re
Jeased and s t u  d i e d ln a few 
months. 

Federal Dept. Of Labor 
_Surveys Secondary Students 

de BELLE &. WHITE

ARCHITECTS 

• 
HU, 1-0411 

592S Monkland An. - Montrt,a,I 

T�e Federal Department of :r.,nb
or has announced that an intensive 
study• of 150,000 secondary school 
students to learn how the school 
system influences their choice of 
careers will begin in October in 
co-operation with the provinces. 
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General . ability and interest tests 
will be written. 

A second study of the same . 
students next May will repeat 
some of the first questions to 

A department statement snid detect changes and a.sk some 

::,n���
d

�f ';;,
1
1\c;�a::�:,

a
;�;10;� extra questlong as · well. 

e.nd guidance personnel to help_ Mid-year and final grades, and 
young persons make a. succcsful reports about students quitting In
transition between s c h o o l  and mid-term or at the end of the 
work. tf!rm, will be supplied by school 

How n. student chooses a job, principals. 

whether he drifts into one hap- A series of supplementary in
hazard1y or into one at o.11, ls terviews with n. smaller number 
behind the who)e "complicated" of ::itudents is planned for the fall 
problem of occupations, the state- of 1966. 
ment so.id. Provincial education ministers 

To find out, questionnaires will have ngreed to brief the principals 
be sent · to the students in 400 about how to carry out the study. 
schools asking about thetr future The provinces wilt receive dupl lc 
educational and occupational plans, o.te copies of  the study"s results. 

for all your 

DANCE SUPPLIES 

TO£ SHOES 
BALLET SI.H'PERS 
TAfS 
HIGHLAND 

SI.IPPEIS 
DRUM MAiott 

80015 
LEOTARDS 
Tl6Hl5 
MAKE-UP 
DANCE RECOIDS 
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Learning Through Books 
By Dr. S. R. Laycock 

PARENTHOOD IN A FREE NATION
This consist, of a series of four books written ·by Ethel 

Ko.wtn for the Parent Education Project which was fino.nced 
by the fund for the Advancement or Education (U.S.A.). The 
mn.terio.Is were tried out for eight years in more than 1,300 
study-dlscueslon groups In the United States nnd Canada and 
were published In their present form in 1963. The books are 
designed to help parents acquJre the knowledge and under. 
standing needed to brlng up chUdren to be mature and respon• 
sible citizens In today's society. 
Vol. J - BASJO CONCEPTS FOR PARENTS 
(Oolller-M11<:mlllaJ1, 55 York st. Toronto 1. $2.ZOJ 

This volume deals with the general principles of child 
development: feelings of security and adequacy: understanding 
of self ond others: democratic values and.goals; problem-solvtng 
altitudes and methods; self-dlsclpllne. re•ponslblllty, and free
dom; conatrucUve ntUtudes to social change. 
VoL U - EARLY AND MIDDLF. CHILDHOOD 
(OoWer-Macmlllan Co. 55 York St. Toronto 1. $S.10) 

This book de.crlbes the physical. mental, nnd social
emotional development of children during the period from birth 

�or
l

:: ��TER CHfLDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCE 
(Oolller-Macmlllan Oo .. M York SL, Toronto I. $S.SO) 

Thi! volume Is devoted to the physical. mental and soclal
emotlonal development of children from about age nine through 

�
e 

M��1� 
y

�� GROUP LEADERS AND PARTICIPANTS 
American Foundntlon for ContlnulnK Edllcatlon, 
19 LaSalle St .. Ohtcni;o 3, JU. U.S. Price: $1.95 

ThJs ts n pro.cUcnl guide for study-discussion groups which 
use the above volumes. 

Parent education has been relntlvely neglected of late and 
this, nt a tlmo. when everybody In lndui::1try and the professions 
Is studying frantically to keep up with the explosion of know
ledge. Parenthood Is the last stond or the amateur. It does not 
need to be so. The latest results or research In child develop
ment o.re available tn very readable form tn such books ns the 
above. 

* * * 

ANNOTATED BOOKLISTS OF READING 

FOR CHILDREN 
1,F.T'S READ 'l'OGE'lff£R 

Booka for Family Enjoyment, Second Edition, 1964 -
prepared by a Joint committee of the American Library Asso
r.latton o.nd the National CongreM of Ptµ'ents and Teachers. 

The booka listed below are o.vatlable ·from the National 
Oollncll of Teachers or EngUsh. 508 South Sixth Stre<ot. Oham-

pal";:v:::;::· from the NaUonal Council of Teachers or EngU,h, 
�08 South Sixth Street. Ohampall:\', Tillnols. 
ISOOKS FOR YOU 

A. pocket book - An aulhorra.Uve guide to recommended 
flcUon and nonflcllon for reading by high school students. 
90 cents. 
BOOKS FOR BEGINNING R'&t\DERS 

An annotated ll•t. $1.M. 
HIGH INTEREST - EASY READING FOR JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOi, RELUCTANT READERS 

1965. $1.00. 
ADVANTUBING WITH BOOKS 
kindergarten lo Grade eight. 7� cents. 

A c:lasslfled annotated list or books ror children from 

.. .. 

CAPSULE REVIEWS
WHAT 'l'O TELL YOUR CHILD. By Helene S. Arru,teln, In 
r.oope.ratlon with th6 ChJld Study A11!1W>c:latloD of Amerlco. 
Porket Books, 1964. 60 cent&. 

Thia book, written In an ln!ormal and Interesting style, wns 
first publlshed In .a. hardcover edition In 1962 and is now o.vull
a.ble u..s a paperback� It discusses what parents should tell their 
chUdren about birth, death, the birth of &. new baby brother 
or sister, the chltd's own Illness or dlsabibllty, phr-,lcal or 
tnentnl Ulness In the family, going to the hospital, community 
danger, such o.s molestation. divorce, remarriage or parent. n 
family fJnancial crisis, 1111d when a family moves. 

Every parent would !Ind help In this book. 
WHY WAIT TILL MARRIAGE f By Evelyn M. Duvall. 
New York: Association Press, 1965. (In Canada: J. R. Welch 
& Co., 2Z2 Evnns Ave., 'roronto 18. PrJce: $3.25), 

This bock by the leading American authority on family life 
education glves the reasons tor premarital chastity. The author 
ls frank and specl!lc, taking up, one by one, every argument 
used to justify premnrltat sex relations. 

Who.tever t.een<:agers finally decide to do about the problem, 
they should be In possession ot t.he Information contained In 
this book. Ito n,udlng ought not to be po•tponed until the 
later teens. 
FACT AND FICTION ABOUT PHONICS. By Roma Kami. 
Jndlanapolls: Bobb&-Merrtll, 100.. $1,23. 

A dbllngulslled authority In the field of primary education 
sets out. In this book, a clear BJld balanced view or the place 
or phonics In today's schools. 

The author showa how the recent emotional storm over the 
teaching of phonics came oboul She polnU out both the va.luc.s 
nnd Um.ltatlons of phonics and makes suggestions as to what 
attitudes and practices pannts should adopt in the preschool 
a.nd primary periods which a.re llkety to make for their child's 
success In learning to read. Phonics are placed in proper pers� 
pectlve as oner importo.nt method ot helping a chtld to ncqutre 
word-recognttlon skills. 

This book Is recommended to parents. teacl\ers. and inter
eated clUzens. 

BOOK REVIEW 

Teaching The Maori In New Zealand 
Reviewed by Helen Constantine 

be already "part ot the dynamic vlntcnt the boy, the more I see 
llfA" of the chlJd. It reading ls thnt he creates" - through clay, TEACHER. By Sylvia Ashton- begun in this way, a Jove of r•ad- paint, dancing ("body-talk") writ
ing, a realization of whnt rending tn,: and reading. Warner. Il l u s t r ated. New 

York, 1963: Simon & Schuster. ��r1e'::'!:;r �
s

o :i��te:1�r��t!: Most ot this book Is written in 

This book 1s meant for every. 
one, everywhere who lives nnd 
works with children and Is con
cerned with helping the111 grow 
Into life loving adults. 

a hrldgc is formed rrom the Jnnor dtory form, tllustrated with de
world outward. IIKhtfuJ snapshots to.ken by the 

On the surface this book Is a 
record of Mias Asbton-Wamer'.s 
work with mostly Maori chtldren 
In a little New Zealand school
room. This wu no ordinary school
room: It was a Maori Infant room 
ot vnlcDntc 5 year olds, full of the 
"lake, brbeak, fight Md be flr,t" 
tribal emotions. 

lier flret mnxlm wo.s .. First 
words must have Intense mean. 
Ing. They ,nust be part of hi• 
being." And ·so they dld not start 
their rending with the Jane and 
O[ck books. with "Come Dick 
look, Look Dick lock, See the 
boats ... " They were more likely 
to be word• bound up with their 
world1:1 of love, sax and tear -
s u c h  a.s. "Mummy,'' "Daddy," 
''Kiss'', ''frightened'', ''ghost''. 

•. First words, she thinks mu.11t 

Miss Ashton-Warner got her 
working · nrnterln1 by ur1achtng a. 
hand into the mind of the child" 
ancl bringing out o. ho.nd(ul of the 
�turf she found there. 

'nte author sees the beauty In 
'.he expansion or D child's mlnd, 
Utrl: she associates the activity In 
Uu" infDJ'lt room with peace and 
war. She sees "lhe mind of a 5 
year old os o. volcano with two 
vents: di5t:ructiveness and creat
iveness." And ahe sees uthnt to 
the exte.'11 that we widen the 
cre:i.tive channel, we ntrophy the 
destructive one." Her atm· was to 
expel this energy through the 
creative venL Miss Ashton-\Vo.r
ner neither probes too much nor 
ignores. Instead, she provlde9 an 
ntmo.sphcre, a. "third dimension.'' 
in which the child cnn be himself 
- Md come to terms wtth the 
\vOt'lrl around him o.s he Is ready 
to do �o. She i5 there. She listens. 
She Accepts. She Acts. ''The more 

Parental Goals Can Be Unfair. 
By Sidney J. Harris 

(Ao read by Rod Dewar on o.JJ\,D.) 
The boy returned home from college for the Christmas 

holidays, and he seemed drawn and depressed. Somebody 
asked me why, an(! I said, "Too much pressure." 

"Too much pressure of school work ?" I shook my head. 
"No, too much pressure at home. A boy can't carry so big 
a burden." 

· The burden I referred to was the expectations of bis 
parents. They are pinning too many hopes on bis career; 
his success Is too importan� to them. And be feels this 
keenly, and resents it without knowing why. 

Even the burden of parental 
love Is someUmca too heavy !or 
a growing ehtld to bcor. He feels 
this warm, moist concentrated 
a.ftectlon pressing down upon htm, 
almo1:1t .sutfoco.ttng In lts Intensity. 
But most young people eventually 
team how to cope wl th that. 

What la much harder to handle 
is the sense that you have to live 

elevated. II the boy would be 

happier as a telephone Unesrno.n 
ot a Forest Ranger, he Is In o. 
hopeless bind. Hts goals ho.ve been 
set for him by his mntcu, n.nd he 
cannot be his own mu.n; so he 
simply refuses to play the gnmo. 
He "does not try." 

nuthor during classroom sessions. 
And because it ls slmitu.r . to a 

diary It has an Intimate style ao 
tbat one feels with the author i n  
her moments o t  exhUaraUon. sad
nes.s and Jove. 

In reading TEACHER. one co
me,1 to know Miss Ashton in her 
ll(fl with children; her respect and 
lova for children, her sensJUvlty, 
Insight. lmagtno.tlon and courage. 

She did not use the standanl 
approved tea.cher method. She 
broke away Crom thui method and 
concentrated on her own Creative 
Teaching Scheme. 

No one could convert Sylvia 
Asht.on•Warner's way ot work 
with children into a "system". NO 
one could succeed in an effort to 
IrnJtntc her. But the essence of 
her wisdom, her philosophy is here 
for nnyone in this unique, Vital 
refreshing book - and · Ute key 
to o.H possible kinds of rich learn• 
Ing- experiences may be found 
within· Its pages. 

up- to the mark someone else has -:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�..., aet for you. .-

Tho grades become too lmpor. 
tant, the compeUtton too frantic, 
the fear of disappointing those 
who believe (n you turns Into :1ii 
overwhelming n!ghtmore. 

And It Is desperately unfair to 
the boy. He cannot live hlS par
ents' llve.s over a.gain !or them. 
He cannot malc:e up for· their own 
lacks, their own tulflllmento. He 
cannot co.rry their torch - only 
hJs own. 

I know boys who do not try 
- either In high school or In 
coUege - simply becnuse their 
pn.rcnts• stondnrds ore too high 
for them, and they o.ro nfrnld of 
letting down the ten.nl. 

If they do not try, the parent� 
can :llways soy, "He's very bright. 
he's very capable: ff only he would 
try, he w o u l d  do marvellou!ily 
well." 

But the boy knows th:i.l no 
ma.tter how hard he tries he wll1 
not do u well a.s his parents' 
expectations: and ao by refusing 
to try, he Is keeping his psychnl
oglcal cake Md eating It too. 

All lhls, sadly enough, 1s tn1er 
of the more educated, hlgher
lncome, proresslona.l famUles. It is 
htre that the compcUtlon Is lhe 
greatest. the expectations most 

To Kup Fu/11 J,,fqrmed Read: 

tihe fflontreol Star 

'.'If it's Nervs - it's in The Star' 

YOU'LL 
ENJOY SHOPPING 

AT 

·'Shopping at Simpson's is :i family tr.idition ... to 
be enjoyed now and all through 1he year ! Come 
in '<>On and see all the tempting thing, we have 
;n store for )'n!tr family 11,;, Fall. 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL f 
STORE HOURS1 9 o,,n. to 5.30 p.m. - Open oll day Sotwdoy 
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CONTINUING STUDY COMMITTEE REPORTS ON 

Technical Change And Our Children's 
Southmayd Named To Board 

F t 
Charles G. Southmayd has be- in Mechll.ll.ico.1 Engineering and for 

u u re come the first Federation officer five yCars was general superinten� 
to be elected to the Protestant dent of J. Fleury's Sons Limited, 
School B our d of the City of n manufacturer of form machin-

By Mrs. Mary Coulter 

"Time" and "Change" were the main factors in the 
choice or "Technical Change and Our Children's Future" 
as subject for study by local units or the Quebec Federation 
of Protestant Home and School Associations this past spring. 

The. committee of tlie federation, convened last autumn, 
was charged with the task of setting up study group material 
and was chaired by Professor E. Humphreys of the Macdonald 
Institute of Education. 

Consideration was given to a range of proposed topics, 
several of them relating to family life education and to 
psychological .and social problems of the individual child. 
Other topics were discarded, not because their importance 
was minimized (quite the contrary) but rather because it  
was the committee's conviction that it  was · important to 
offer the opportunity for parent groups to meet together for 
thoughtful consideration of changing job requirements in 
our economy and the challenge which they contain for 
education. Every child, parent and taxpayer is affected. 

ThE! report o! the Royal Com� 
mission on Education, the recom
mendation that technical and voc
ational education bo rapidly de
veloped, and the moves already 
Ul\der way by Provincial l\fld local 
authorities seemed to the com
mittee to make It imperative that 
there be o. more infonned public 
It these changes were to be effect
ive. 

To give the study form and 
focus, the committee drew toget
her a kit of mnteriat from n var
iety of sources, which it made 
available on request to local asso
clntlons. These papers included ex
cerpts from the report or the 
Royal Commission, stntemcnts by 
top level economists of the Federal 
Department of Labour, by a pro
fessor at Macdonald College !llld 
a varletY' of m"tlterfol ·prepared by 
educators working in the adult 
education f I e t  d of the Farm 
Forum. This wos suggested as 
backgroWld reading. 

As one correspondent remarked: 
"It ha.8 been brought to my atten
tion that many of the parents 
were frightened off from the pro
ject because of the necessary 
study und preparation." The com
mittee was not una.wn.re of this 
possibility amt ts sympathetic to 
the cho.Uenge which it represented. 
It ts Just this sort of challenge 
which our children are likely to 
have to face. assuming as most 
Informed people do, that many of 
the young people now coming into 
the labour market wm have to 
apply themselves two or three 
times during their adult yenr.9 to 
the hard work of retrn.ining and 
reeducation if they are to meet 
the requirements of the highly 
technological society of the future. 
Rapidly changing and ·expending 
bodies of knowledge tn all fields 
make it imperative. 

Difficult or not, Of the 31 local 
nssociatlons which wrote request
ing the outline o.nd :iccompa.nying 
kits, at least nine met in study 
sessions and sent ln their consid
ered • responses to the questions 
which were posed. 

These nine Included urban, sub.
urban Montrenl, and two groups 
centred around smaller outlying 
communities. The committee has 
no way of knowing, but would 
guess that others of the 31 groups, 
or at least some individuals within 
these associations. were stimulated 
to read the mnterinl and do some 
thinking on the subject which It 
covered. 

It was suggested that three 
sesslons be held. We wilt attempt 
here to di.still majority findings. 

Study Ses!lion One lnyltcd re
sponses to the statement "J"ob re
quirements ARE changing! Whn.t 
effect has t)iis on your child's 
preparation for the future?" 

It was agreed that the nim 
shou1d be to develop general com
petence in an area or field rather 
than training for a specific job 
since this would give some back
ground on which to build when it 
was necessary to chnnge from one 
job to another, due to changing 
conditions. There wns almost un
animous agreement that tho- large 
sums o! money required for educ
ation in a technological society 
should be regarded as investments 
rot.her than expenditure�. 

"The future wilt be different! 
What guide lines arc there for 
training people· ror future posi
tions?" was the framework for 
discussion in Session T\.,o, · 

A broad education, with the 
ability to think independently nnd 
to reason loglco.lly, preparedness 
for change, and contlp.uing study 
were the points mentioned in re-

National Immunization Week 
The 23rd annual .Nationnl Im

mun1zatlon Week - sponsored by 
the Health League of Canndo In 
cooperation w 1 t h  the various 
health departments - wns mark
ed throughout Canadn from Sept. 
19 to 25. 

Purpose of the co.mpnign is to 
remind parents that every child 
should be protected by immuniz
ntlon against diphtheria, whooping 
cough, tetanus, poliomyelitis and 
smallpox. 

to consult their family doctors .on 
the subject, the health lenguc ad
vises. 

Vocational School 
The Depat'trnent of Education is 

building n. vocational school on the 
g1-ounds of the Sainte-Foy $1'.!hool 
Commission. 

A n�w development in the field This school will be ready to 
of immunization has been the pro- nccomodate 700 students in Sep
duction of a new and erfectiVe tcmbcr 1966 and will offer seven 
vaccine against measles, a very 
prevalent and dangerous disease. 
Although this vaccine is not avail
o.ble in sufficient quantities to 
make its general distribution pos
:!:!lbble rus yet, parents a.re advised 

vocntion:il electives: finish com;• 
truction carpentry, sheet mctnl, 
ventilation, mo.chine shop, plumb
ing and heating, electricity a.nd 
radio. 

Montreal. 
· 

ery. In 1937, he joined the Hydrau-
He also be�a.me the first repre- lie Department of Canadian A1Us

p1ies. There was agreement that scntative, named by the City of Chalmers Limited. which company 
major developments in vocational Montrc3l to the Board under a he has served as application en
a.nd technical education were rie- 1965 amendment to tllc c i t" y ' s gincer, chief engineer, man�ger of 
cessary nnd justifed in order to charter which changes procedure l-lydraulic Division, general mnn-
rnise their sta.tus, and provision tn naming; representatives. ager, Product Department.a and should be made for the technical currently as Director of Engin-high scbool graduate to move on eerlng. • 
to university if he wished to do so. Mr. Southmayd ho.s served as 

There are many reasons why a director of the Quebec Feder-
young people do not complete high ation of Protestant Home Olld 
school education, including defici- School Associations and is now 
encies in currlculums, lacks in chairman of the Education Com� 
parental interest and in student mlttee. 
awnreness. Emphasis w_as placed He ls chairman of the Regional 
on the need for more nnd better School Planning Committee of the 
counselling and guidance pro
grams In order to· inform nnd 
cha.nnel students into the fields 
which will maintain their interest 
o.nd imro1ve·ment 1n lea.ming. 

Study Ses.sion Three focussed on 
the commW1ity. "Your community 
is unique! How should. it prepare 
for the fµture ?" Because or that 
very uniqueness and variety in the 
communities represented in the 
replies. it is difficult indeed to 
give a. full picture of the respon
ses to the questions posed for 
this session. They were thoughtful 
replies, reflecting for example, the 
changes nccessn.ry in e.. community 
where fishing is requiring mote 
technical. 

Teachers Seek 

Better Image 
Teachers ond administrators in 

Quebec's Protestant schools have 
expressed concern a b  o u t their 
public and self images, and about 
communications within and out
side their main professional organ
ization. 

These were amon:g·'.several mat
ters examined indslvely and cand
idly last month at a weekend 
leadership conference in Montreal 
of the Provincial Association of 
Protestant Teachers. 

"We must improve the profes
sionalism of our members and 
convince the public we n.re a 
profession," snid John Saunders, 
president of the Protestant Men 
Tcnchi:!rs' Association of Greater 
Montreal. 

"We must get over our infer
iority complex," said the president 
of another local. "We hide our 
light under an enormous bushel 
and we've got to get that bushel 
off our h-,:1.ds. If we project a. good 
public image or ourselves, maybe 
we can convince ourselves." 

Teachers should realize they are 
members of perhaps the most 
important profession during a. time 
of seeping social, political and 
economic change in Quebec, the 
local officer added. 

Her views were voiced during 
u panel discussion on communic
ations. Participants in the day
long PAPT meeting - the first 
leadership conference of its kind 
held by the orgnnlzo.tion - were 
associatJ0n offlccrs, committee 
chairmen and presidents of the 
PAPT's 27 locals. 

Vital Informntlon 
''These days teachers cannot 

afford not to be informed of 
developments in educntion gener
ally and within their profession in 
particular," snid Mrs. Ann John
ston, president of the Federation 
of Protestnnt Women Teachers o! 
Greater Montreal. 

It wns suggested that school 
boards might assume greater re
sponsibility in informing teachers 
of the province's chnnging educ
ational scene. 

Other delegates said the departw 
ment of education might inform 
teachers o! changes nnd new de
velopments more quickly. 

CHARU:S SOUTHMAYD 

Under the new law, approved 
by Quebec on .July 15 of this year, 
Hr. Southmayd will serve until 
June 30, 1967. 

Counclllor John Parker, a past 
president of Federation, so.id that 
the Executive Committee consulted 
him on the choice of Mr. South-
mn.yd, however. 

Mr. Southmayd gro.duo.ted from 
the University of Toronto (1932) 

Protestant School Board o! Great
er .Montreat, an Elder of Rosedale 
United Church and n. member of 
their Sunday School staff and 
Christian Education Comrnittee. 

A member of tho Engineering 
Institute of Canada for some 25 
yenra, he ha.s been active tn branch 
activity and at councll level, and 
is currently C h  a i r m a n  of the 
Montreal Bro.nch. At the request 
or CoWlCII In 1967 he establlshed 
the Student Policy Committee, 
now known as the Committee ot 
the Undergrodunte Engineer, and 
as it's chairman tot five years 
worked out a progrnm fot' lnstl� 

(Co,itfm,ed �m page 8) 

STUDENT ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 

The enrollment in the Voluntary Accident group plan 

sponsored by Quebec Federation of Protestant Home & 

School Associations is now being· conducted. Parents 

have the choice of three options -

1. Full 24 hour coverage including summer vacations, 

2. Full 24 hour coverage, excluding summer vacations, 

3. School activities coverage only which includes travel 

to or from school. 

The Student Accident Plan is one of the broadest 

comprehensive coverage available at such low cost due 

to the group purchasing power and the mass enrollment 

being ·done through the schools. Complete details about 

· the plan are outlined in the enrollment application

brochure form handed out to students at the school or 

given the Parents at Home & School meetings. Enroll 

your children right now for immediate protection. 

• 

For additional information about the plan, contact your. 

Home & School Insurance Convener or phone : 

STUDENT INSURANCE DIVISION 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY 

COMPANY 

2100 DRUMMOND STREET VI. 9-5303 
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Three New Courses Established 

To Provide For Continuing Education 

Of Quebec High School Students 
The department of education has established three new 

courses to provide· for the continuing education of -Quebec's 
high school pupils. 

· One program will enable students in French-speaking 

Catholic schools who have pursued the "general" course of 
studies· to re tum for a reorientation year in order to prepare 
themselves for further education. 

The two other new programs are in trade and -technical 
studies. They are open to both English and French-speaking 
students. 

The announcement wns made 
in August 'by Educntion Mtnistcr 
Paul �rin-Lajoie. 

Mr. Gerin-Lnjole called the new 
programs "the first major reform 
in continuing education In Quebec.'' 

The two new trndc and technical 
programs wlll be given intensively 
as alternates to e:dstlng programs 
on the high school and post-htgh 
school levels. 

Students who have completed 
Grade 11 will be able to take a 
one-year "crush" program In var
ious trades. Their comptete educ
ntlon will thus be comparnble to 
those who now enter trade schools 
at the end of Grade nine for n 
three-yen.I" program or trade :l.nd 
a.endemic courses. 

HIGHER LEVEL 

The 11econd program, on a higher 
level. wm be n two-yen.r course 
for students who hnve completed 
Grade 12. The training will be 
1tlmllar to the three-year program 
now given at the end of Grade 11. 

In announcing the alternate pro
grams, th.e m.1nister said they 
would a.ssist undecided students 
who latet- wished to continue their 
studles in trade or technical fields. 
Thus, a student who was uncertain 
In Grade nine about entering a 
trade progr.:im c o  u l d complete 
Grade 11 and pursue vocational 
education. 

Thirty-seven of the trnde and 
technical · schools will offer the 
new programs. They include those 
which already have classes for 
English-speaking pupils. 

The trade program wilt include 
C0::1$lniction work, needle trades, 
se:rctnrial studies, machine mnln
tcnancc, telephone indllstry and 
electrical services. There wm be 
12 specialties open to boys and 12 
to girls. 

The intensive tcchnlcnt cours-, 
will offer eight spe�lalU,es: cons. 
trnclion work, clech-icity, electro
nics. instrumentation and control. 
mech:mics, metnlurgy, to ·oling and 
pulp and pnper wor!c. 

NO DECISION 

Mr. Gl!rin-Lajole nnd Dr. Arthur 
Tr�mblny, de)>uty minister of educ
ation. .said no decision had yet 
been ma.de on the lntegr:-i.tion of 
existing trade schools into the 
system ot comprehensive h i g h 
schools being set up under Oper
ation 55. 

If they are not Integrated, the 
minister saJd, the trade schools 
will certainly be co-ordinated with 
the high schools; and there will 
be exchanges of students, teachers 
nnd courses, But. he added, there 
will be no abolition of the trade 
schools for the time bcing. 

The reorientatlon cOurse (un 
cours de Tecyclage) wm also be 
open to people who have termin
ated their formal education and 
who now wish to return. They 
will be given a special exa.min
atlorL 

The course wUl also enable stud
ents who hove finished Grnde 11 
in the general program, a term
inal course of study, to prepore In 
one year ror a science certificate. 

PAUL GERIN·l�OIE 

The minister nuthorized school 
.boards to begln offering the new 
course In September. It wilt con
centrate on the sciences. mathe
matics n.nc.l French, The school 
commissions will themsel\'es deter
mine conditions for admission to 
the reorientation program. 

CREDITS GIVEN 

Credits wJll be given ·tor certain 
subjects already studied: English, 
history, · _geography, arts, mustc 
and religion .. Students in the s p e 
clal one-ye� rcerlentation pto
gram will take only those .subjecUI 
which t h e y  did not pre ·vlously 
st�dy. 

Mr. �rin-Lajoie sn.id the de
partment's director of progrgms 
and examination would draw up 
a detailed program of study and 
assist secondary school boards 
with its applicnUon. 

_ The minister admitted the num
ber of students taking the pro
gram during the next year mlght 
be low, but he felt enrolments 
w o u l d increase in subsequent 
yea.rs. 

7 5% Of Grade 11 and 12 Students 

Plan To Continue Their Studies 
At lea.st 75 per cent of Grade prepnring for higher education; 

11 and 12 students In Quebec's 7.9 per cent plan to study science; 
high schools plan to continue their and 6.9 per cent wm pursue tech
sludies, according to a. report re- nicaI careers. 
leased ln August by Education 
Minfater Paul Gerin-Lajaie. . BOYS 79 PER CENT 

The study, conducted by the 
department of education l a s  t 
April, also Indicates thnt approx
imately 13 per cent of the stud
ents will terminate their formal 
educations, while u.nother 13 . per 
cent was Wldecided. 

Approximately 79 per cent of 
the boys and 70 per cent of the 
glrls signified their ;ntention to 
continue their educe.lion. 

Of the Grade 11 students, 80 
per cent of 28,755 boys and 71 
per cent of 29,424 girls will return 
to some form of schooling. The 
Grade 12 figures were 71 per cent 
of 3,409 boys mid 55.3 per cent of 
3.250 g-irls. 

Ninety per cent of the 70,000 
Grade 11 Wld 12 students In the 
province's public and private high 
schools responde� to the depart
ment questionnaire. Th� data was .nlso broken down 

according to language o.nd reli
Ot the 48,211 students who plan gious groupings. 

lie schools, 62 per cent plOJl to 
take .ndvv.nced studies, 24 pcr�cenl 
wlll abandon their schooling · and 
14 per cent had not made o. deci
sion. 

PROTESTANT STUDENTS 

Among the 8,650 English-speak
ing Protestant students who re
plied to the questionnaire, 75 per 
cent will go on, 13 per cent will 
len.ve and 12 per cent were un
decided about thetr 1965 plans: 

The report also indicates differ
ences in the cho[ce of po.st-high 
scltool studies among French and 
EngUsh students. 

In the French sector, 18 per 
cent plan to pursue arts degrees; 
16 per cent, commercial studies; 
14 per cent, teaching and 13 per 

to continue their studies, 19.4. per 
Among 51,272 French-Catholic cent, courses leading to higher 

cent expressed a. preference for 
nn o.rts degree; 15.2 per cent pln.n students, 75.5 per cent intend to education. 

to train for commercial careers: continue, 12 per cent will end tllelr Only four per cent of the French 
13.4 per cent intend to enter studies and 12·5 per cent were un- students expressed a preference 

teachingj 10.8 per ce�t will take decided in April. for science, while 12 per cent se
medic.al o:i- hospital science studies. Of the 4,9l6 Grade 11 and 12 leeted medical and hospital science 
10.5 per cent will enter courses pupils in English-speaking Catho� studies. 

FEDERATIONS ROL;E,,, (Cantlnned from page l) 

TO ALL AREA DIRECTORS AND COMMl'l'l'EE CHAIRMEN 
FROM: THE PRESIDENT 

Your Provincial Executive feel5 
that all members ought to be in
formed of the action taken by 
Federation concerning the recent 
upset over Hig-h School Leaving
examination results. 

On August 10th, two days be
fore the marks were released by 
the Ministry of Educa.tion, we 
registered by telegram a strong 
protest" on behalf o! parent-9, re
garding the delay in the issuing 
of marks. This delay, we said, was 
Imposing �-ardships and extreme 
difficulties on those students who 
would be writing supplemental ex
a.minatioruJ and on those applying 
to universities, 

On August 11th. the day before_ 
the issuing or the marks, _we again 
wired Quebec, asking that supple
mental examinations be delayed 
four days. 

On. Monday, August 16th, the 
Mlnister of Education telegraphed 
me, 1nvlttng me as your President 
to take part the next day at a 
meeting in Quebec City of repre
sentatives of n.11 Protestant groups 
concerned w i t h  education. The 
Minister and members of his De
partment would discuss with these 
representaUves the subject of et-
rots which had appeared in the 
marks. 

Since I was unable to attend, I 
asked one o! th� Vice-Presidents, 
Mrs. George Buch, to represent 
me at the meeting. Following ts 
a. statement by Mm. Buch: 

uPresent were representatives o! 
the S c h  o o l Administrators, the 
School Boards, the P.A.P.T., Que
bec Federation of Protestant Home 
and School, The Greater Montreal 
Board, and the three Engli.Sh Unt
verslUes - McGIii, Bishop's and 
Sir George Williams. 

Members of ,the Department ex
plained the kinds of el"J"Ors which 
had occurred in the totalling of 
Grade Eleven marks, and the steps 
wlllch had been taken to correct 
the errors, All pre.sent were satis
fied that, as of August 17th, the 
corrected mar-ks being mWled out 
by the Department were essen-

RUTH scon . . .

(Co,itimied from pa9c 1) 

Townships Regional School Board 
and o.s recording' secretnry o! the 
Province of Q u e b e c Education 
Week Committee. She also finds 
time tQ serve ns a pnrt-time dro.ma 
instructor at the Princess Eliza-

Ually accurate. The bulk of errors 
had occurred In the 80 - and
above range.. and intensive re
eheektng indicated that all necess
ary remedial a c t  t o n  had been 
taken. Students still in doubt coUld 
ask the Department to re-check 
marks, and this would be done 
promptly. (This was not to be 
confused with a request to have 
a. paper re-�d, for which there 
Is a charge of four dollars a pa
per). 

The Minister provided an oppor
tunlty for discussion of Feder
ation's request regarding the pos
sible postponement ot supplemen
tal examinations. ,It was. unanim
ously dectded that the supplemen
tal examinations could be post
poned three days for both Grade 
Eleven and Grade Twelve, and 
would now begin August 26th. 

At a later date, after a full 
study of the situation, ·the Minister 
wtll issue a report. The �mportant 
thing at the present time . would 
seem to be that studenta and par
ents may now be assured that 
errors which ma. yhave occurred 
have been corrected. It should also 
be noted that admlnlstrators and 
universities in the ProVince have 
given assurance that the three
day extension for supplementals 
will not affect adversely appllca
ttons to either Grade Twelve or 

the universities . .,· 
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tute operation on the college· cam
pu.s and presided at tour BJlllual 
student conferences. He is still a 
member of this Committee and 
active In student counselling at 
secondary school level. 

A member of the American 
SOclety or MechanJcal Engineers. 
he wn.s for five years their repre
sentative on the Council ot The 
Englneerlng Institute of Canada 
o.nd a member of the ASMEEIC 
Joint CouncII, where he served as 
chairman for one year. 

A member of the Corporation of 
Engineers of Quebec, he is now 
.serving on o. Canadian Standards 
Association Committee es well ae 
on a committee esla.bUshed by the 
Engineering- Institute o! Csnada 
to study what position they rnlght 
take on th question of canada's 
con1tlderallon of the Metric System 
of measurement. 

beth Hig-h School in Mag-ag. F===========;;;; 
Ruth Scott is a.lso very active 

outside the educational field. in
cluding among her present posi
tlotlS the first vice-pre�ldency of 
the Women's Canadian Club of the 
Eastern Townships and serving as 
a director of the National Ballet 
Guild. She Is Immediate past pre
sident o.nd honorary member of 
th.e To\vnships Theatre Guild and 
a former member of the executives 
of the Mag-og- Social and CUrllng
Club and Ute Un t t e d Church 
Women. 
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